
Bluetooth Stereo Headphone Manual Book

I Features:
o Enjoy stereo music wirelessly.

o Portable foldable design, Just 2cm thickness

o Remote hand free two-way chat.

o Hi-Fi, audiophile grade sound qualrty.

o Remote Control to add further mobiliry
o High-sensitive, multi -directional speaker for virtual surround sound.
a Supporting device : cell phone with Bluetooth function, iphone, Notebook etc

Operating distance: Around 20 to 30m without obstruction like building

magnetic field.

lI Package list:
Bluetooth headphone

Manual book

III Key Instruction:
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USB charge cable

Bluetooth dongle (optional)
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Indicator light:

Paring: the red and green light flash altemately

Connection: green light flash slowly (around 2sltime)

Charging: the LED light green while the battery is being charged, and will switch off
when the power is charged enough

IV Charge power:
o Battery: Built-in rechargeable lithium battery DC 3.7Yl200mAh
o Charging power: Through computer USB OR DC5V port.

o Charging time: Before the first usage please put to charge at least 4 hours

continuously, For subsequent Charging 2-3 hours is sufficient for 5 hours of usage at

average volume. The LED light green while the battery is being charged, and will
switch offwhen the power is charged enough. NEVER leave it to over charge.

Play/Pause



V Usage instruction:

o Pairing the headphone with cell phone

l.KeeptheBluetoothheadphonenexttothecellphonewithinlm,thecloserthebetter.Before
pairing, please make sure the headphone is not on'

2.Pressthepowerkeyfor6suntiltheredandgreenlightsflashalternately.

3. Open the "search Bluetooth" or "add new device" following the manual of cell phong choose

the Bluetooth headphone model name, enter connecting code *0000", pair successfully'

Note: The pairing time is limited, (norrrally 2-f seconds; ihat the red airrgreen lights stop

flashing alternately means pairing is finished. If you still haven't paired successfully' you have to

re-pair it following the l-3 steps'

Note: press the power key for 4s to switch offheadphone

o Answer Phone

The headphone will beep when there is a call, press the PowER key to answer phone call'

o Hangupphone

Press the POWER keY to hang uP Phone

o Redial the last Phone call

LongpressthePoWERkeyfor2secondstoredialthelastphonecall.
o Choose music

When listen music from pC, press ,,pLA{/PAUSH" keyto control music, also press *PRIVIOUS"

and'NEXT" to chose songs

o Adjust volume:

Press "V*" and *V-- key to adjust the volume'

VI Specification:
* Bluetooth Specification v2.1+EDR class 2

* The latest version of AZDPI .2 and AVRCP1 '0 profiles support

* Supports Bluetooth Headset and Hands free hofile(HFP 1'5)

* RF Frequency Range: 2.402-2.480GH2,2'4G ISM band

* Radio Performance: Receive Sensitivity of .90dBm, TX Power Ma:< 4dBm

* Frequency Response: 20 Hz - z0 y*lz, very high Signal to Noise Ratio (SNR):95 Db, Total

Harmonic Distortion (THD):0. 1 %,

* LED Indicator Status: Green, Red

* Rechargeable 200mAh Li-Polymer Battery

* Mini 5 Pin USB Plug chmging Port

+ Nominal charging time: about 3 hours

* Talk time: Up to Thours

* Standby time: UP to 250 hours

+ Operating Temperature: -10 oC - 50oC

t Storage Temperature: -20 oC - 80oC


